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urgical Options for
reating Tendon and Ligament Injuries
ndris J. Kaneps, DVM, PhD, Dipl ACVS

A variety of surgical procedures are available to ameliorate the discomfort of tendonitis or
desmitis, treat the original cause, or enhance healing. The following current techniques are
described: neurectomy of the deep penetrating branch of the lateral plantar nerve, sus-
pensory ligament fasciotomy, desmotomy of the palmar/plantar annular ligament via an
extrasynovial approach and using arthroscopic guidance, desmotomy of the accessory
ligament of the superficial digital flexor tendon (AL-SDFT, proximal check ligament) via the
direct medial approach and via arthroscopic guidance, and desmotomy of the accessory
ligament of the deep digital flexor tendon (AL-DDFT, distal check ligament).
Clin Tech Equine Pract 6:209-216 © 2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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variety of surgical procedures are available to ameliorate
the discomfort of tendonitis or desmitis, treat the origi-

al cause, or enhance healing. Following are current tech-
iques that are widely accepted, and several that have only
ecently been utilized.

eurectomy of the
eep Penetrating Branch
f the Lateral Plantar Nerve

ndications
eurectomy of the deep penetrating branch of the lateral
lantar nerve at the level of the proximal metatarsus is used to
educe pain and swelling associated with suspensory liga-
ent desmitis. The technique is most applicable to chronic,
oorly healing suspensory desmitis or recurrent desmitis.
pplication of this technique should only be made following
onfirmation that the lameness is originating from the prox-
mal suspensory ligament via diagnostic local anesthesia and
ltrasound examination.
This procedure may be done concurrently with fasciotomy

nd/or injection of platelet-rich plasma, bone marrow, or
egenerative cells into the affected ligament.

athophysiological Basis
nterrupting the nerve supply to the injured ligament would
e expected to immediately resolve the lameness. This is not
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o in all cases, as resolution of the lameness may require some
eeks.1 Adair and colleagues have tracked over 60 cases of
roximal suspensory desmitis that have undergone neurec-
omy of the deep branch of the lateral plantar nerve. Neurec-
omy may result in neurogenic atrophy of the muscle fibers
ithin the suspensory ligament, causing reduction in cross-

ectional area. They have found that cross-sectional area of
he proximal suspensory ligament reduces by approximately
0% when evaluated 30 days following surgery (H.S. Adair,
ersonal communication, 2007).

natomy
he deep penetrating branch originates from the lateral plan-

ar nerve at the level of the tarsometatarsal joint. The deep
ranch divides into the lateral and medial plantar metatarsal
erves that innervate the suspensory ligament and portions
f the fetlock joint.2 There are two layers of fascia that must
e incised to expose the lateral plantar nerve and its deep
ranch: a thin superficial layer and a heavier deep layer that is
onfluent with the plantar retinaculum of the distal tarsus.

urgical Technique
he horse is positioned in lateral recumbency with the af-

ected limb uppermost, if only one limb will be operated on.
f both limbs are to be operated on, the horse is best posi-
ioned in dorsal recumbency with the limbs hanging in near
ull extension. Administration of perioperative antibacterial
nd anti-inflammatory medications is at the surgeon’s discre-
ion.

A 6-cm-long longitudinal incision is made immediately
xial to, and centered on, the head of the fourth metatarsal
one (Fig. 1). Superficial plantar fascia is incised to expose

he flexor tendons, which are retracted plantar (Fig. 2). The
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210 A.J. Kaneps
eavier deep fascia is incised in the same plane to expose the
ateral plantar nerve (Fig. 3). The lateral plantar nerve is
ollowed proximally (more common), or distally, to expose
he deep penetrating branch. Both nerves should be visual-
zed by the surgeon to clearly identify the deep penetrating
ranch. A segment of the branch is transected and removed
sing a fresh surgical blade in guillotine fashion. At this
oint, the suspensory ligament is accessible and may be in-

ected with regenerative healing products or the suspensory
aratenon may be opened. The heavy, deeper fascia is left
nclosed. Routine closure of the superficial fascia, subcuta-
eous tissues, and the skin is made in separate layers. A sterile
andage is applied before recovery.

ostoperative Management
andages are maintained to reduce swelling for 14 to 21 days.
tall confinement is maintained during the initial 60 to 90

igure 1 Left rear limb viewed from the plantar aspect. Distal is to the
eft and proximal is to the right. A 6-cm-long longitudinal skin
ncision has been made centered on, and immediately axial to, the
ead of the fourth metatarsal bone. (Color version of figure is avail-
ble online.)

igure 2 Same limb and orientation as for Fig. 1. The skin, subcuta-
eous tissues, and superficial plantar fascia have been incised im-
ediately axial to the fourth metatarsal bone. (Color version of
pgure is available online.)
ays, or as necessitated by the ligament injury. Hand walking
s started 30 days after surgery. A controlled exercise program
s continued with modifications based on ultrasound evalu-
tions and the level of soundness.

uspensory
igament Fasciotomy

ndications
asciotomy is indicated for treatment of chronic or recurrent
uspensory desmitis that has not responded to other meth-
ds. It is also indicated in desmopathy that results in very
arge cross-sectional area of the affected ligament. It can be
erformed similarly in the hind or forelimbs.

athophysiologic Basis
pening the potentially restrictive fascia that surrounds

he suspensory ligament is thought to reduce compression
f the uninjured ligament fasicles adjacent to the lesion,
educe compression of the regional nerves, and enhance
liding of the affected ligament and the overlying flexor
endons.1

natomy
thin fascial layer encases the tendons and suspensory liga-
ent and lies immediately deep to the subcutaneous tissues

Fig. 2). A heavy fascial layer that encompasses the suspen-
ory ligament must be incised to access the paratenon that
overs the suspensory ligament, just as for the approach de-
cribed for neurectomy of the deep branch of the lateral plan-
ar nerve (Fig. 3). The neurovascular tissues lie deep to the
eavy fascia.

urgical Technique
asciotomy may be performed via a medial or lateral ap-

igure 3 Same limb and orientation as for Figs. 1 and 2. Following
ncision of the superficial plantar fascia, the DDFT has been re-
racted plantar. The deep, heavy fascia has been incised exposing the
ateral plantar nerve and its deep branch. The deep branch is sepa-
ating from the parent nerve approximately 2 cm proximal to the
ead of metatarsal four. (Color version of figure is available online.)
roach. The lateral approach is identical to that previously
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Surgical options for tendon and ligament injuries 211
escribed for neurectomy of the deep penetrating branch of
he lateral plantar nerve.

For the medial approach, the horse is placed in lateral
ecumbency with the affected limb down. The medial aspect
f the proximal metatarsus/metacarpus and tarsus or carpus
re prepared for aseptic surgery. A tourniquet is not neces-
ary. A 6-cm-long longitudinal skin incision is made starting
t the axial aspect of proximal metatarsus/metacarpus II. The
uperficial thin fascia and the heavy deep fascia are separately
ncised to expose the suspensory ligament (see Fig. 3 for the
elationship of superficial and deep fascial layers). The thin
aratenon directly surrounding the suspensory ligament is

ncised parallel to the skin incision. The deep fascia and
uspensory paratenon are incised sufficiently to release those
ayers over the extent of the suspensory lesion. The superfi-
ial fascia, subcutaneous tissues, and the skin are closed rou-
inely in separate layers. A sterile bandage is applied for re-
overy.

ostoperative Management
firm pressure bandage is maintained for 14 to 21 days

ollowing surgery. Stall confinement is continued for 2 to 3
onths or as dictated by the extent of the suspensory lesion.
and walking for 10 to 15 minutes twice daily may begin 4
eeks after surgery. Repeat ultrasound examinations should
e made every 4 to 8 weeks. Adjustments may be made in the
ontrolled exercise protocol depending on changes in ultra-
onographic appearance of the lesion and level of soundness.

esmotomy of
he Palmar/Plantar
nnular Ligament

ndications
esmotomy of the palmar/plantar annular ligament is done

o relieve pain due to constriction of the ligament. Constric-
ion of the palmar annular ligament may be a misnomer. The
igament has limited elasticity and inflammation of the struc-
ures within the digital sheath will cause swelling and result
n “relative” constriction of the annular ligament (Fig. 4). Scar
ithin the digital sheath associated with tenosynovitis may

lso lead to constriction of the annular ligament. The annular
igament itself may become inflamed and thickened,3 but the
hickening usually occurs secondary to intrathecal inflamma-
ion of the digital sheath.

With tenosynovitis of the digital sheath, the annular liga-
ent appears constricted (Fig. 4). Complete evaluation of the

tructures within the sheath using radiographic and ultra-
onographic imaging, physical examination, synovial fluid
nalysis, and response to intrathecal local anesthesia all may
e used to support the decision to perform a desmotomy of
he palmar/plantar annular ligament.

natomy
he palmar or plantar annular ligament originates on the
baxial surfaces of the medial and lateral proximal sesamoid
ones and spans the axial space to confine the superficial
igital flexor tendon (SDFT) and deep digital flexor tendon

DDFT) on the palmar/plantar aspect of the fetlock joint.2 t
he ligament averages 38 mm in proximal to distal width,
nd its fibers are oriented transversely.4

urgical Technique
wo surgical techniques will be described: the extrasynovial

echnique described by Churchill and Hawkins and the ar-
hroscopically assisted technique described by Nixon and
oworkers.

xtrasynovial Approach
y Churchill and Hawkins4

he horse is positioned in either lateral or dorsal recum-
ency. An Esmarch’s bandage and tourniquet may be applied
o the mid-metacarpus/metatarsus, but is not necessary in
ost cases. Peri-operative antibacterial and anti-inflamma-

ory medications should be administered.
The skin on the palmar/plantar aspect of the fetlock is

repared for aseptic surgery (Fig. 5). A 4-cm-long skin inci-
ion is made on the palmar/plantar midline from the proxi-
al edge of the annular ligament to just proximal to the ergot.

ubcutaneous tissues are separated to expose the transversely
riented fibers of the annular ligament. Exposure is enhanced
y retracting superficial tissues with a Gelpi or Weitlaner
etractor. A short incision into the annular ligament is made
o permit placement of a Kelly forcep deep to the ligament.
he Kelly forcep is opened and transection of the annular

igament is continued proximally and distally (Fig. 6). Be-
ause of poor exposure of the proximal and distal aspects of
he ligament, Mayo scissors may be used to complete the

igure 4 Lateral view of the distal rear limbs of a horse with teno-
ynovitis of the left rear digital sheath and constriction of the plantar
nnular ligament (arrows). Effusion within the sheath is evident
roximal to the metatarsophalangeal joint and in the plantar pastern
egion. The arrows identify the proximal and distal extent of the
lantar annular ligament. (Color version of figure is available on-

ine.)
ransection, or the skin incision may be extended as needed.
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212 A.J. Kaneps
erify that the entire annular ligament has been released by
igital palpation.
In horses with chronic inflammation of this region, soft

issue swelling may make the exposure of the annular liga-
ent challenging. If this is the case, extend the skin incision
roximally and distally and obtain good retraction of the
uperficial tissues. The flexor tendon sheath is usually not
nvaded using this approach. If the synovial space is opened,
arenteral antibiotics should be continued longer than the
erioperative period.
Subcutaneous tissues and skin are closed in separate layers,

nd a sterile bandage is applied.
This is my preferred technique for transection of the an-

ular ligament because it does not require use of specialized
nstruments and has little likelihood of penetrating the syno-
ial space.

igure 5 Right forelimb viewed from palmarolateral aspect. Distal is
o the left and proximal is to the right. There is slight constriction of
he palmar annular ligament evident as an indentation of the con-
our of the palmar fetlock region. (Color version of figure is available
nline.)

igure 6 Right forelimb viewed from the palmar aspect. Orientation
s as for Fig. 5. A forceps with tips open is placed within the annular
igament to facilitate the desmotomy. (Color version of figure is
cvailable online.)
rthroscopically Visualized
esmotomy of the Annular Ligament

rthroscopic evaluation of chronic tenosynovitis of the digi-
al sheath is useful to identify previously unrecognized le-
ions of the DDFT or SDFT,5 retrieve foreign bodies, debride
estrictive scar tissue, permit access for lavage of the sheath in
he case of sepsis, and for visualization of the annular liga-
ent release using a slotted cannula and blade or a bis-

oury.6,7

The arthroscope is placed into the digital sheath via the
ortal just distal to the fetlock joint while the slotted cannula
nd blade or bistoury are placed from the proximal aspect of
he digital sheath and directed distally.6 Before performing
he desmotomy, verify that the cutting instrument is super-
cial to the manica flexoria (Fig. 7).
Simple closure of the skin at the arthroscope and instru-
ent portals is made and a sterile bandage is applied.

ostoperative Management
firm support bandage is maintained for 3 to 4 weeks. Anti-

nflammatory medication is continued for 2 weeks. The horse
hould be maintained in stall confinement consistent with
he degree of tendon injury or synovitis. In most cases, par-
icularly where scar tissue is present within the digital sheath,
and walking should start within 3 to 4 days of surgery.
Some degree of digital sheath swelling may persist follow-

ng annular ligament desmotomy. Sixty percent of horses
ith tenosynovitis of the digital sheath and annular ligament

onstriction treated with arthroscopic debridement and an-
ular ligament desmotomy had some degree of unresolved

igure 7 Arthroscopic view of the digital sheath. The view is from
istal to proximal. A bistoury is being used to transect the palmar
nnular ligament (A). The SDFT (B) and its distal border, the manica
exoria (C), overlies the DDFT (D). Photo courtesy of Dr. Lisa A.
ortier.
osmetic blemish.7
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Surgical options for tendon and ligament injuries 213
esmotomy of the
ccessory Ligament
f the SDFT (AL-SDFT,
roximal Check Ligament)

ndications
ransection of the accessory ligament of the SDFT (AL-SDFT)
as been advocated for treatment of flexural contracture and for
DFT tendonitis.

Flexural contractures that involve the SDFT, resulting in
nuckling of the fetlock, and have not responded to medical
herapy are treated by desmotomy of the AL-SDFT and often
oncurrent desmotomy of the accessory ligament of the
DFT (AL-DDFT).
In cases of SDFT tendonitis, the desmotomy is performed

o reduce stress on the healing tendon and prevent re-injury.
ramlage found that 66% of horses treated with AL-SDFT
esmotomy made at least 5 starts and only 19% suffered
e-injury.8 Subsequent reports reduced the enthusiasm for
he procedure because long-term outcomes were not as good
s initially thought. In a group of 137 Thoroughbred race-
orses with tendonitis, 71% raced, 51% made more than 5
tarts, yet average earnings decreased in 58% of the horses.9

n a report on Thoroughbred racehorses in Australia, supe-
ior check desmotomy resulted in no difference in prognosis
ompared with conservative therapy.10 Horses that had des-
otomy of the AL-SDFT were predisposed to suspensory
esmitis.10 Results following AL-SDFT desmotomy in Stan-
ardbred racehorses are superior to those in Thoroughbreds.
n 38 Standardbreds treated with desmotomy by Hawkins
nd Ross, 92% returned to racing, 87% raced more than 5
imes, yet mean earnings declined for the group.11

athophysiologic Basis
esmotomy transfers stress from the relatively inelastic AL-
DFT to the more compliant superficial digital flexor muscle.
n cases of tendonitis, the healed AL-SDFT has more length
han before desmotomy and will cause less stress on the
DFT. In the case of flexural contracture of the SDFT, the
uscle-tendon unit may stretch because the relatively inelas-

ic restraint of the accessory ligament is removed. Unfortu-
ately, in cases of complex flexural contracture, there are
ften many anatomical structures in addition to the SDFT
hat also must stretch for a successful outcome.12

natomy
he AL-SDFT originates on a bony ridge on the caudal medial
spect of the radius. The proximal extent of the AL-SDFT is
pproximately 4 to 6 cm proximal to the distal radial physis.
he ligament joins the SDFT just proximal to the carpus. The
istal portion of the AL-SDFT lies within the carpal canal. A
utrient artery of the SDFT is usually found near the most
roximal aspect of the AL-SDFT.13

urgical Technique
wo surgical techniques will be described: the direct surgical

pproach and the arthroscopic approach. s
irect Approach
he horse is positioned in lateral recumbency with the af-

ected limb down. If both limbs will be operated on, the horse
ay be positioned in dorsal recumbency with both limbs

xtended.
The medial distal fore arm is prepared for aseptic surgery.
10-cm-long skin incision is made between the cephalic

ein and the caudal radius with the distal extent of the inci-
ion starting just proximal to the distal radial physis (Fig. 8).

Exposure of the AL-SDFT may be made through the sheath
f the flexor carpi radialis muscle14 or between that sheath
nd the caudal radius.8 In either case, the cephalic vein is
etracted caudally and the medial carpal fascia is incised. A
ranch of the cephalic vein may need to be ligated to allow
nimpeded access to deeper tissues. Access via the sheath of
he flexor carpi radialis muscle is made by incising the medial
spect of the sheath and retracting the muscle belly caudally
o expose the lateral aspect of the sheath. The lateral aspect of
he sheath is incised to expose the fan-shaped AL-SDFT,
hich is closely associated with the lateral portion of the
exor carpi radialis sheath. The alternate exposure is by re-
racting the entire sheath of the flexor carpi radialis muscle
audally and identifying the fan-shaped AL-SDFT (Fig. 9).

The AL-SDFT is transected. Care must be taken at the
roximal aspect of the desmotomy to avoid the nutrient ves-

igure 8 Medial aspect of the right forearm prepared for the direct
pproach for desmotomy of the accessory ligament of the SDFT. The
kin incision (white line) should be made between the caudal aspect
f the radius and the cephalic vein and extend from the distal radial
hysis to the chestnut. (Color version of figure is available online.)
els of the SDFT. If significant hemorrhage occurs and cannot
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214 A.J. Kaneps
e controlled by routine techniques, the surgical wound
hould be packed for several minutes before closure. At
imes, the desmotomy must be continued distally into the
arpal sheath. Following desmotomy, the radial head of the
eep digital flexor muscle is visualized.
Separate closure of the sheath of the flexor carpi radialis
uscle (if incised) and the carpal fascia is made using 2-0

bsorbable suture in a simple continuous pattern. Subcuta-
eous tissues and skin are closed routinely in separate layers.
sterile bandage is applied, usually as a stacked carpal wrap

rom the upper forearm to the coronary band.

rthroscopic Approach
he arthroscopic approach is as described by Southwood
nd coworkers with additional techniques reported by
retzschmar and Desjardins.15,16 The horse is positioned in
orsal recumbency with the limb(s) suspended at near exten-
ion. The distal forearm and carpus are prepared for aseptic
urgery.

With the limb at or near full extension, a needle is placed
rom lateral to medial into the carpal sheath between the
endon of the ulnaris lateralis muscle and the lateral digital
xtensor muscle approximately 1 cm proximal to the distal

igure 9 Direct approach to the AL-SDFT via the medial aspect of the
orearm. The medial head of the deep digital flexor muscle (A) is
xposed proximal to the AL-SDFT (B). The medial wall of the flexor
arpi radialis sheath (C) has been incised to expose the AL-SDFT,
hich is confluent with the lateral wall of the flexor carpi radialis

heath. (Color version of figure is available online.)
adial physis. Distend the sheath with 60 to 120 mL of sterile l
actated Ringer’s solution. The arthroscopic portal is made
cm proximal to the distal radial physis between the ulnaris

ateralis and lateral digital extensor muscles. Direct the ar-
hroscope sleeve with blunt obturator distomedially at a 60-
egree angle to the long axis of the limb. The instrument
ortal is made approximately 2 cm distal to the arthroscopic
ortal. When the arthroscope and instrument portals are es-
ablished, the limb is flexed from 60 to 90 degrees.15,16 This
egree of flexion permits better visualization of the proximal
spect of the AL-SDFT. A curved Beaver blade, meniscec-
omy knife, or bistoury on an 8- to 9-inch-long handle is used
o perform the desmotomy. The transection is started distally
nd continues proximally. The most proximal aspect of the
L-SDFT may not be visualized as it lies proximal to the
arpal sheath. The DDFT must often be retracted caudally to
xpose the AL-SDFT completely. Following a completed des-
otomy, you will visualize separation of the cut fibers of the
L-SDFT and the flexor carpi radialis muscle.
The arthroscope and instrument portals are closed with

onabsorbable suture, and the limb is bandaged as for the
irect approach.

ostoperative Management
andages are maintained for 3 weeks for the direct approach.
he initial heavy bandage may be substituted for a light car-
al bandage in cases where the arthroscopic technique was
sed. Bandaging in these cases may be continued for 2 to 3
eeks. When desmotomy is performed for flexural contrac-

ure, an extended toe shoe will help provide leverage and
tretching of flexural structures for 10 to 12 weeks. In cases of
evere SDFT contracture, the distal limb may need to be
laced in a palmar splint to help stretch soft tissues that are
urther restricting normal position of the distal limb.

esmotomy of
he Accessory Ligament
f the DDFT (AL-DDFT,
istal Check Ligament)

ndications
lexural contracture of the DDFT and chronic or recurring
esmitis of the AL-DDFT are indications for desmotomy of
he AL-DDFT. Foals with DDFT contractures that result in a
orsal hoof-to-ground angle of 90° or less (Type I) respond
avorably to AL-DDFT desmotomy.12 Desmotomy has been
ffective for treatment of chronic nonresponsive or recurring
esmitis of the AL-DDFT.17 The ligament heals with suffi-
ient strength to not restrict athletic use.18

athophysiologic Basis
he AL-DDFT is the most inelastic component of the deep
igital flexor muscle/tendon unit. Transecting the check lig-
ment allows the muscle to stretch, helping to resolve the
ontracture. The initial lengthening of the DDF muscle/ten-
on unit allows for gradual improvement of foot confirma-
ion and return to normal biomechanical stresses on the
ower limb.19

Desmotomy used to treat chronic/recurring desmitis of the

igament relieves the strain on the AL-DDFT, allowing the
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Surgical options for tendon and ligament injuries 215
otential for healing unimpeded by repeated distractive
orces. The cut ends of the AL-DDFT heal and are ultimately
trong enough for vigorous athletic use. In an experimental
tudy where the AL-DDFT was evaluated 6 months following
esmotomy, the healed ligament was 1 cm longer than con-
rols and had approximately 80% of the tensile strength and
tiffness of nonresected ligaments.18

natomy
he AL-DDFT originates from the thick fibrous tissue on the
almar aspect of the carpus and joins the DDFT at the junc-
ion of the proximal one-third and distal two-thirds of the meta-
arpus.2 On ultrasonographic examination, the AL-DDFT in-
erts into the DDFT between 14 and 18 cm distal to the
ccessory carpal bone (Zone 3A).20

urgical Technique
erioperative antibacterial drugs may be administered at the
urgeon’s discretion, but anti-inflammatory medication is
ecessary in all cases. The horse is positioned in lateral re-
umbency with the affected limb uppermost. If bilateral des-
otomy is required, the horse should be positioned in dorsal

ecumbency with both forelimbs in near extension. The

igure 10 Approach for desmotomy of the AL-DDFT viewed from
he lateral aspect of the left metacarpal region with dorsal to the left
nd palmar to the right. For illustrative purposes, the exposure is
ore extensive than is necessary. Anatomic structures that are vis-

ble include: suspensory ligament (A), AL-DDFT (B) with forcep sep-
rating it from the DDFT, SDFT (C), and lateral palmar nerve (D).
lColor version of figure is available online.)
roximal metacarpal region is prepared for aseptic surgery. A
ourniquet is not required.

A 4- to 6-cm-long longitudinal skin incision is made
ver the palpable dorsal border of the DDFT. The incision
s centered at the point where the suspensory ligament
ecomes obscured by metacarpal IV. The subcutaneous
issues and thin paratenon are incised parallel to the skin
ncision to expose the DDFT. A thin separation between
he DDFT and the AL-DDFT is found, and a curved Kelly
orceps is used to separate the two structures (Fig. 10). If
he separation is not evident, the incisions should be ex-
ended proximally. The Kelly forceps is advanced through
he medial side of the separation with the tips pointed
oward the metacarpus, bringing the AL-DDFT out of the
urgical wound. The forceps are inserted sufficiently far to
tretch the AL-DDFT over the forcep handles. The struc-
ure is positively identified by verifying the position of the
DFT, DDFT, and the suspensory ligament. The AL-DDFT
s transected with a surgical blade cutting over the forcep
andles (Fig. 11). The foot is extended and the gap be-
ween the cut ends of the AL-DDFT is inspected. Any
emaining fibers are cut. On cut surface, the AL-DDFT is
hite and has more densely packed fibrils than the more
ellow DDFT.
The subcutaneous tissues and skin are closed in separate

igure 11 Forceps placed between the DDFT and the AL-DDFT. The
orceps are helpful in exposing the AL-DDFT to facilitate desmot-
my. (Color version of figure is available online.)
ayers. A sterile bandage is applied.
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216 A.J. Kaneps
ostoperative Management
andages are maintained for 3 to 4 weeks. Anti-inflammatory
edication is continued for approximately 2 weeks to reduce
iscomfort as the flexural contracture stretches.
A corrective shoe with toe extension should be applied for

reatment of flexural contracture. The toe extension provides
lever arm to help stretch the affected tendon. In foals less

han 4 to 6 months of age, a simple thin metal plate may be
ttached to the foot using soft acrylic such as Equilox
Equilox International, Pine Island, MN) or Equi-Thane (Vet-
ec, Inc., Oxnard, CA). The acrylic is also applied to the
orsal hoof capsule to form a more normal contour and dis-
ribute the stresses of the corrective shoe over the entire dor-
al hoof capsule. In foals with a sufficiently strong foot and
dult horses, the shoe may be nailed on. The toe extension
ay be as short as 3/8 inches (15 mm) in young foals and as

ong as 3/4 inches (20 mm) in adults. Shoes need to be
aintained for 12 weeks.
Hand walking exercise should begin 2 days after surgery in

orses being treated for flexural contracture. Ten to 15 min-
tes of walking twice daily is usually sufficient to help stretch
he flexor tendon. Small paddock turnout may commence
hen the foal or horse is relatively comfortable on the oper-

ted limb, usually in 5 to 7 days.
In all cases, mild to moderate swelling is present at the

esmotomy site for 4 to 6 months. When the procedure is
one in young foals, the swelling is usually not noticeable by
year of age. Adults may always have some residual thick-

ning at the surgery site.
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